Changes in properties of the medial gastrocnemius motor units in aging rats.
1. The properties of motor units were investigated in the medial gastrocnemius (MG) of old rats [27.5 +/- 1.6 (SD) mo old, n = 18]. Individual motor units were functionally isolated by ventral root fiber splitting and grading stimulus intensity. The muscle-unit portion of the motor unit was identified by the glycogen depletion method. The physiological properties of 77 motor units in 6 animals and the histological results of 7 slow-twitch (type S) muscle units were compared with data from motor units in the same muscle of middle-aged rats (12.8 +/- 1.6 mo old, n = 33). 2. The motor units were classified into four types of categories [FF (fast-twitch motor units with a fatigue index less than or equal to 0.5), FI (fast-twitch motor units with a fatigue index greater than 0.5 but less than 0.75), FR (fast-twitch motor units with a fatigue index greater than or equal to 0.75), S (slow-twitch motor units with a fatigue index greater than 0.75)] using the same criteria (i.e., presence or absence of the "sag" property and fatigability) used for middle-aged rats. No significant difference in the relative distributions of these unit types was detected, although the MG muscle in old rats exhibited a relatively high proportion of type S units and fewer type FR units. 3. The mean tetanic tensions for type FF + FI and FR units were significantly smaller than those in the middle-aged rats. On the other hand, type S motor units produced more tension than in the middle-aged rats. 4. The conduction velocity of motor axons was considerably slower in any unit type of old motor units, and the most marked change was found in type FR units. 5. The general morphological features of the old rat MG were fiber-type grouping, disseminated atrophic or angulated fibers, a decrease in the total number of muscle fibers, and an increase in the number of type I muscle fibers. The major distribution patterns of fibers of different types were the same as those in the middle-aged MG. 6. Seven type S units that produced large tetanic tension were depleted of glycogen in the muscle-unit portions. These units had a large innervation ratio compared with those in the middle-aged rats, whereas the mean cross-sectional area of muscle fibers and the calculated specific tension remained unaltered.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)